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THOSE COMMITTEES

They Are as They Were Origi
nally Reported.

DEMOCRATS COMPLETE THEIE WORK

Free Silver Stewart Significantly Honored
Republicans Seem In Doubt as . to

f'Where He Is At" Some Western Ap
plicants for Interior Department Flaces

Civil Service Commission Kmbarrasaed
' for k of 1,000 A Commission To

Go to Hawaii Five Millions in Free
..old.

; - Washington, March IS. Either the
members of the senate committee quoted
in, these dispatches yesterday, or the per--

sous who repo-te- d what they said, seem to
. have been talking at random, for the com

mittee not only didn't wait for the Repub-
licans to complete their work on the stand
ink committees before giving out the as-
sign- .lent, but when given out they proved
to be practically what had been published.
This would seem to show that the mem-
bers of a senatorial committee pledged
particularly to secrecy are peculiarly liable
to gairulity provided that yesterday's re--

' port was correct.
'1 Some Additional Chairmanships.

a lie list jitcu 111 iiirac uisabuues jcawi- -
day was correct as far as it went, but there
was one omission that was significant the
committee on mines and mining. Stewart

f Hep-- , was chairman of this committee un-fU- er

Republican rule, is as as well known
a radical free silver man and was permit
ted to retrn the chairmanship by the Dem
ecratic steering committee. No other Re
publican was done such n honor. There
are one or two other chairmanships that

- may be noted as follows: George, agticul

t
!

ture; Turpie.census; coast defense, Gordon;
national banks, Mitchell of Wisconsin.

Discussing the Klective Officers.
There was a prevailing sentiment in the

canons committee in favor of a speedy re-
organization of the clerical and executive
force of the senate and the sentiment took
tangible !h,.pe ininicuiatcly after the ad- -
journmt'UWof the caucus, when the com
mittee snet in Ransom's room for the
purpose of considering the subject.

The Geographical Division.
The south gets thirty-on- e of the chair

manships, the north and west thirteen and
the Populist senators four. " The Repub
lican committee which is arranging the
minority representation on the committees
was at work again yesterday and its report
will be ready for presentation to the Re-
publican caucus. Kleven chairmanships
of committees of minor importance will be
given to Republican senators. The Repub
licans decline to give out anything. It is
said that there has been quite a pressure
brought to bear upon the committee to re-
move Stewart from the Republican repre-
sentation on the committee on appropria-
tions and it is not unlikely that this will
be done in view of the fact that he has
been kept by the Democrats as chairman
of the committee on mines and mining.

AFTER INTERIOR POSITIONS.

A List of Western Men Who Would Like
to Serve I'nder Smith.

Washington, March 15. Applications
for appointment .to the more important
positions in the interior department
have been Hied by the following western
ers: Commissioner of patents Benton J.
Hall, Iowa; James II. Price, Illinois; Fre-
mont Arford, Ohio.

Commissioner of pension George W.
Jones, Indiana; B. Stewart Moffitt, Ohio;
Kverard Bierer, Kansas; William E. Mc-
Lean. Indiana; H. II. Wheeler, Michigan:
S. S. Yoder, Ohio: S. F. Busey, Illinois;
John C. Black, Illinois; Charles A. Zolling-
er, Indiana.

Commissioner ot general land office--Danie- l

M. Browning, Illinois; N. D. Ricks,
Illinois; George K. Kngle, Minnesota;
Thomas R. Shaw, Ohio; C. II. Mansur,
Missouri; Silas W. Ijamoreux, Wisconsin.

Commissioner of Indian affairs Lucas
M. Miller, Wisconsin; John G. Timraons,
Indiana; John S. Oberly, Illinois.

Comm.isioner of railroads: A'llan K.
Morrison, Iowa. Some of these have not
persttittdly applied, but have been strongly
recommended.

Not Rushing In Resignations.
Collector of customs, commissioners

of immigration, internal revenue - col-
lectors and other treasury officials
located ' throughout the country are
taking '' the' president at bis word
that they are to be allowed to serve out
their terms of four years. Only two resig-
nations of this class have so far been re-
ceived, that of Colonel Weber, and Collec-
tor Hendricks, both of New York City.

. ... A Hint From Indiana.
A telegra m has been received by Secre-

tary Gresham, feigned by all the state offi
cersjet Indiana, tooting that the appoint-
ment. W Hon. William E. Englwh to be
minister to Sweden could give general sat-
isfaction to the Democrats of Indiana.

SPECIAL COMMISSION FOR HAWAII.

.That Poller Definitely Decided Upon by
the Cabinet.

;:' yWjiaHfit6TOK, March 15. The policy of
' sending a special commission to Hawaii for
the purpose of ascertaining the sentiment
of the people there upon the questiou of
annexation with the United States was
definitely decided upon at the cabinet
meeting yesterday. Practically, the entire
session was devoted to the consideration of
this matter, and Cleveland and his advisers
discussed the situation very fully. It is
understood, however, that the commission
will consist of three members, a civilian
and a representative of both the army and

? avyV : , '
mount To Be Chairman.

ExrRepresentative Blount, of Georgia,
who was the chairman of the house com-
mittee on foreign affairs in the last con- -

ia thought, will represent the army, and
ral Brown is said to be slated as

the naval representative. M'be cabinet
also agreed upon the instructions to be
sent to Minister Stevens and these will be
forwarded by the first steamer leaving San
Francisco for Honolulu.

WOULDN'T APPROPRIATE $1,000.

Consequently the Civil Service Commis-
sion Has to Stop Work.

Washington, March 15. The civil ser-

vice commission yesterday took the neces-
sary action to concel all examinations
scheduled to be held between March 23,
1893, and June 30, 1393, in the states of
Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Xew
York, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, Xew
Jersey, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho and
Wyoming.also the examinations scheduled
for Pittsburg, Pa.. Garden, City, Kan.;
Grand Junction, Colo., and Salt Lake City,
Utah. In explanation of this action Com-
missioner Roosevelt said that the cancel-
lation of these dates was made necessary
by the failure of congress at its last session
to appropriate suftioent money to pay the
travelling expenses of the examiners.

Congress Was Fully Informed.
When the schedules were prepared the

commission had barely enough funds
available to do its work. Subsequently,
by order ot the president, all free delivery
postoflices were included within the classi-
fied service. This additional work neces-
sitated considerable expenditure, and when
a deficiency became apparent the commis-
sion asked congress for 1,000 to cover the
time until next year's appropriation be
came available, explaining that the work
of the commission could not be continued
without it. The deficiency appropriation
was not made, however, and the commis-
sion now finds itself unable to hold the ex-
aminations already provided for and

no alternative but to cancel them.

Precious Columbian Documents.
Washington-- , March 15. The depart-

ment of state has received from the United
States legation at Madrid a list of the or-
iginal Columbus manuscripts which are
loaned by the duke of Yeramua, the living
decendant of Columbus, for exhibition at
the World's fair. Some of the most in-
teresting and precious historical cocuments
in the world are in the collection. The or-
iginal contract made with Columbus with
the sovereigns of Spain is among them.
All of the documents are either written by
Columbus or Ferdinand and Isabella.

- The Free Gold Increasing.
Washington, March 15. The aggregate

of free gold now in the treasury is a little
more than $5,000,000. Several offers were
yesterday received from western points ag-
gregating 300,000. Secretary Carlisle is
accepting these offers as fast as he can sup-
ply the neccessary notes for them. The
most advantageous offers are now accepted
only.

McAdoo to Assist Herbert.
WAsnrNGTON, March 15. Speculation

concerning the assistant secretaryship of
the navy is practically set at rest by the
statement that the apointment has been
definitely settled upon. In a high official
who stands close to the president the

that McAdoo has
been selected finds its source.

Will Get a Chicago Office.
Washington, March 15. The statement

is made that Frank X Brandecker will re-
ceive the appointment of collector of in-
ternal revenue for the Chicago district.
He is the leader of the German Democrats
on the north side in Chicago, and is re-
garded as a powerful factor in the politics
of the Windy City.

Kx-Go- v. Gray Hu a Cold.
Washington, March 15. Kx --Governor

Gray, of Indiana,the newly appointed min-
ister to Mexico, is confined to his room.
with a severe cold. As soon as he recovers
he will leave for his home and prepare to
start to his post of duty as soon as his
nomination is confirmed.

FIVE BURIED IN RUINS.

All Believed to Be Dead astho Result of a
Chicago Fire.

Chicago, March 15. Five persons were
buried in the ruins of a frame cottage ad-

joining the picture factory of Stephen Char-tie- r
at 124 and VM North May street as the

result of a fire that broke out this morn-
ing. The wall of the factory building next
the cottage toppled over on it, burying the
Inhabitants in a mass of brick and timbers.

List of the Supposed Dead.
Those buried in the ruins were: S. J.

Chartier; Etienne Char tier; Rose Chartier,
10 years old, and Lillian Chartier, 13 years
old. Stephen Chartier was rescued with a
broken leg and internal injuries. The heat
from the factory was so intense that the
firemen could not work on the ruin, which
was saved, however, from burning, and
the imprisoned may be rescued alive, bnt
it is doubtful.

The Duck Hunt.
Canton, Iil., March 15.

Benjamin Harrison and party arrived at
Liverpool, a f ninli village on the Illinois
river about twelve miles irom tnis ciry,
Monday. The party if. quartered on
the pleasure stenmer City of Peoria. The
hunters have not met with very good suc-
cess, as it is rather too early for ducks on
the river.

Kaltii. fut In I lie " Hy" Cell.
Cincinnati, March 15 Rabbi J. S.

FinkelsU-iu-, of the Carlish-- avenue Jewish
church, was arrested yesterday and
placed in the "fly" eel! or th- - Central po-
lice station on a charge of practicing a
trick game giving alleged divorces to
Jewish couples for a consideration.

Presidential Nominations.
WAsuiNUTox.Mart h 15. The presi-

dent today sent.the following nomina-
tions to the senate: William Mc-
Adoo, of New Je-se- to be astistant
PT.retarv of the liavv: Edward R.

auu a luoiiuiau ui luc " '
SmiasioiL Maiir General Schofield, it i Whitney, of New xork. to be assist- -

.

jVtmi

leav-
ing

.

state-
ment

jn a'torney general, vice Parker, re-
igned. ,

- k
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WATER SUBSIDING
Grand Rapids and Ionia Report

Falling Rivers.

THE COUNTRY YET A GKEAT LAKE.

Darkness Knvelops the Former Place
Owing to the Electric Light Works
Being Kuined Many Factories Closed
In Both localities and Great Damage
Done Saginaw Not Out of the Wet and

' the Floods Still Rising Bridge Swept
Away.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 15 The

river reached the high water mark at
noon yesterday, sixteen feet four inches
above the summer level, and never has it
been so high before for so long a time.
The water is slowly subsiding now and it
is expected will go down rapidly. The
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad bridge
abutments were weakened by the torrent
yesterday and had to be strengthened with
bags of sand. The water flowed clear over
the west side canal bank and a layer of
sand bags- - was laid along the top of the
bank to prevent serious damage.

The Town in Total Darkness.
The streets of the city were in total dark-

ness last night, the electric light works
were submerged and the twelve dynamos
ruined. The day was an anxious one and
the manufacturers look grave at the loss
sustained by the closing of the furniture
factories when they are rushed with con-

tract orders. South of the I.ake Shore the
country for miles is flooded. Butterworth
avenue near the Standard Oil Co's. Jplant
is overflowed to a depth of eighteen inches.
All of the buildings of the companies are
flooded.

Had to Go Home on Kafts.
Six houses on lower Park avenue are

cut off bv the flood, and two famili
moved out on rafts. Watson and Hovey
streets are completely inundated and per-
sons who left home yesterday morning on
laud returned at night on rafts. The

rand Rapids 'Cycle company has three
feet of water in the engine room. The
Grand Rapids Stove company, Voigt
Milling company, the Kent Furniture
company, the drain! Rapids eneer com
pany and i." . Hurt man were forced to shut
down yesterday until the waters abate.
The Chicago and Wet Michigan bridge is
eight inches oui of plumb.

Highway Bridge Carried Away.
Reports fiom Grand Haven are of a dis-

couraging nature. Yesterday morning
the highway bridge between Spring Lake
and Grand Haven was carried away by
an ice gorge and all wires went with it;
even the railroads have no communication.
The Detroit, Grand Haven and Michigan
iron bridge at Ferrysbnrg is holding the
gorge and gangs of men are attempting to
break up the ire with dynamite. The fer-
tile lowlands at the mouth of the Grand
river are hidden by a huge lake.

Danger rust at Ionia.
Ionia. Mich., Tarch 15. Danger from

t he high water at this point is past. The
water is subsiding rapidly. The factories.
however, will not 1h? able to resume busi-
ness for a week, if they do then. After a
two hours' search for William Speckin,
who was thought drowned Monday night.
it was found that he had crawled out of
the water and gone to bed without notify-
ing his brother watchmen of his escape.
Reports from Muir, Portland, Grand Ledge
and other points along the Grand river.
except at the lower part, show that the
danger there also is over and that the
waters are falling.

Rising Rapidly at Naginaw.
Saginaw, .Mien., .March 1.1. An un

broken lake extends between here and Ray
City, and the river is still rising rapidly.
A large amount of lumber has been washed
from the docks, most of which are com-
piete:y suDmergea. .Many cellars are
flooded and merchants' stocks have been
heavily damaged. The prospects are that
the water will be higher than for fifteen
years, as the snow in the woods is three
feet deep and small streams are still full
of ice.

Death of Louis Nettelhorst.
Chicago, March 15. Louis Nettelhorst,

one of the most prominent German-Ame- r
ican citizens of Chicago, died suddenly last
evening at his residence, 46 Wisconsin
street. For nearly two years his health
had been failing through the effects of an
-- ttack of the grip. He was born Feb. 4,
1851, in Bremen. Germany, and had been a
resident of this city since 170.

Whiaky Trust Dividend Stopped.
PEOKIA, Maroh 15. The directors of the

Distillers' and Cattle Feeders' companymet
at their heauquarters in this city yester-
day in annual session. The principle feat-
ure of the meeting was the failure to de-
clare a dividend the first time in the his-
tory of the corporation and the decision
to follow a similar course in the future.

No Dauger of a Flood Just Now.
St. Pall. March 15. The danger from a

flood in the Mississippi, Minnesota, Zum-br- o.

Straight and St. Croix rivers is past
for the present, as the storm of Monde y
was followed by a cold wave. The tem-
perature at Moorhead, Minn., is 10 below
zero; at St. Vincent. 12 below, and at Zero
or lower at all points north of St. Cloud.

Dodge Not Hiring Any More Men.
New York, March 15. Charles E.

Dodge, of No. 103 Fulton street, who ad-
vertised for 000 switchmen and trainmen,
refused a number of applicants for work
yesterday. To n reporter Dodge said he
had all the men he needed, but was not at
liberty to say where they were to be sent
or by whom they we"e to be employed.

Killed an on Bill.
Madison, Wis., March 15. The senate

has killed a bill to prevent the adultera-
tion of lard. A petition was presented
from sureties on the bond of ex-Sta- te

Treasurer McFetridge asking the passage
of the bill releasing him from payment of
interest on the state funds, as it was finan-
cially impossible for him to do it.

Will Open the Polls Earlier.
LaksIng, Mich., March 15. The senate

bas passed a bill making the hour of open-
ing the polls of elections 7 o'clock instead
of 8 o'clock, as at present, and another pro-
viding for granting leave of absence to in-
mates of the industrial house for girls un-
der certain conditions.

The Ann Arbor Railway Strike.
Toledo, March 15. The Ann Arbor

strike is practically at an end and the com-
pany expects to be running trains regular-
ly today. Those in the secret, however,
wjill not say a word as to the terms upon
which the men will go back.

Oh Where Is Wells Now? k

A Washington dispatch to today's
Chicago Times contains the following.
which will be liisrhlv refreshing to
Mr. Wells and his favored comiuis
sion:

The civil service commission todav
took the necessary action to cancel
all examinations scheduled to be
held between March 21, 1893, and
June 80, 1893, in the states of Mis
souri, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, New
York, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska
New Jersev, Connecticut, Delaware.
Idaho and Wyoming, also the exami
nations scheduled for Pittsburg, Pa
Garden City, Kan., Grand Junction,
Col., and Salt Lake City, Utah.

In explanation of this action Com
missioner Roosevelt today said that
the cancellation of these date was
necessary by the failure of congress
at its last session to appropriate suf--
licicnt money to pay the traveling
expenses of the examiners. When
the schedules were prepared the com
mission had barely enough funds
available to do its work. Subse- -
uuentlv, bv order of the president.
all free delivery postoflices
were included within the classi
lied service. This additional
work necessitated a considerable ex-

penditure, and when a deficiency be
came apparent the commission asked
congress for 1.000,000 to cover the
time until next year's appropriation
became available, explaining that the
work of the commission could not be
continued without it. The delieieucv
appropriation was not made.

threat Musieale.
The greatest musical quintette,

playing chamber music, that this
country has ever seen, is, undoubt-
edly, the Mendelssohn Quintette
club, of Boston, organized in 1849.
Kvery season some new organization
comes before the public, copying the
original and only true promoters of
chamber concerts; but the Men-
delssohn Quintette club still holds
its place, and, undoubtedly, will as
long as the founder and leader.
Thomas Kvan. is alive. St. Paul
(Minn.) Globe.

FuMic Sale.
I will sell at my residence three

miles cast of Preemption and four
miles north of Cable, Tuesday March
21, 1893, at public auction at 1

o'clock, three Shire stallions, all
straight pedigreed horses, from 1,700
to 2.UO0 jKiunds. Terms of sale, one
year's time without interest; 6 per
cent after maturity, purchaser giving
note with approved security, or 6 per
cent discount for cash. ft BS&jLssiJ

Matthew Zwickek.h
(i. Tomlixson, 'Auctioneer.Jjj

ImSi'
Anything

avenne.

at

DO.VT LISTEX
to the dealer who is bent
on bigger profits. The
thing that be wants you to

when you ask for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, "just as good."

of this is easy. The
only guaranteed remedy
for the cilments of woman-
hood is the " Favorite Pre-
scription." If it ever
to benefit or in mak-
ing weak women strong
or suffering women
you your money
uacc.

iust as cood." or ns sum to
bring help, could bo. and would be. sold in
just that way.

This guaranteed medicine is an invigora-
ting, restorative tonic, especially adapted to
woman's needs and perfectly harmless in any
condition of her system.

It builds up. strengthens, regulates, and
cures.

For periodical pains, liea ring-dow-n sensa-
tions, ulceration, inflammation every thing

known as a " female complaint," it's a
remedy that's safe, certain, and proved.

w
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Intelligence Column.
RE YOU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Wsnt boarders

Want a partner
Want a s tua'lon

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gul

Want to sell a farm
to sell a bouse

Want to exchange anjtblng
WaDt te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USb, THhc-- COLUMNS.

TIBB DAILY AHQUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
A door every evening lor ixhc per wees.

NTED A GOOD COOK AT 1109 SECOND

T70B S LE A COMPLETE BATI1 OUTFIT AT
A a bargain, apply at U8 vmra ire.
Tjrj ANTED A CAPABLE GIRL r UK
If work. Apply at 886 Fifth avenu.

IN ARQVS COMPOSING ROOM
WANTED with ?ome exierience at
trade.

T7 ANTED A BOY

fails

have

Want

TAKE
of horse work abont place. Apply

office

A FI RST CLASS CWa. ArrLWANTED of J. Wilson, 8C26 Fifth

SALE 'ONFECTIONBKY AU isirnuFOR tslth or wlthont living tcome, good
stand, not mnch money

Third avenne.

T A DIES WHO WILL

buy,

isn't
Proof

cure,

well,

that's

BOUT 16, TO
care and

this

H.

1015

DO

required. at

WRITING FOR ME
th lr homes will m ke good watts.

envelope,
Mildred Miller, South Bsrd, Did.

Arply

J'at Fe- -

.,! with stamped aisa

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a hne
silk handkerchief to a circuf-tent- ;

Lace curtains a. specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M- - & L. J. PABKER,
Telethon No 1214

Driffill & Gleim

IN THE CITY

Keeps the finest line of- -

DRIFFILL & GLEII

Under Harper Hou

BEDROOM SUITS
Suits--

-- AT-

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Aven:

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DBALSR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Flour, Etc.
releDiione 1098. 231 Twentieth sire-

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STOR

A. J.

is now open with a full line of New Drugs acd Chenaci

Prescript ions carefully compounded with the purest drugs.

Steam

HILL, Pharmacist,

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twentv-thir- d stree

J. M. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

KimrACTOSEi of mim n: ::

Ak Your Orocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "OTrtKB" ai !

We'are ready with a r
nificent line of

Jackets
Capes.
Boloro V Iato

Suits.
Silk Waists

and all the latest novel:

in Millinery.
You will proncn c'i

the handscmest in th

maintain bur Low

well made stylish ooda.

what we offer beu.re ?Vc

ing elsewhere.

UiAr Sopnnn StrSHT- - LA'nl
tV "f VwV'"'

!
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